
-- cli n cfrLorst1
1g.Tlie followia•j'Jle and patrlotic letter

fbatn a distiagualshd Whig of Virginia, Teos.
J. M ehie, Ispablished in the Enquirer;

Nothing, I assure you, would give me
more pleasure than to address the intolli-
gt people of Richmond, on the interest-

g questions of the present canvass-to
themn how blighting to the free spirit of,

our country the secret mystery of Know-
Nothilugisln ilust prove--how demoralizing
it will be to oar o.vn children, the high-
minded, open-hearted, bold youths of Vir-
ginia, to be educated in the sneaking arts
of secrecy anl c•spionage-to be taught by
their fathers to spy out all the political ac-
tions of their fellow meni, and (yet to keep
their own actions and "objects,' in refereuce
to mattors which necessarily concern all, a
profound secret-to publish platforms of
prcitr ndd principles suited to every latitude
and every taste, for the purpo-e of gaining
proselytes, while they feel tilo degrading
conasciousness thant they are prohibited, by
horrible o.lths, fro:n ever revealing ther real
obj'cts anui priniple4 outside of their Or-
tder-and while a disgusted world is forced
to conclude, eitl'er that their platforms are
filled with false profession, intended to mis-
lead, or that tho e who publish them are
poijuried.

Has any party a right to political secrets?
In private associationsl men may conceal
matters which concern themi alone. But
politics, relating necessarily to the affairs
or conduct of a government, in which eve-
ry citizen lhas an equal stake, how can a
party be tolerated in withholding, from any
portions of our citizens, inflbormation on a
subject which vitally concerns every one of
them? In a small partnerlship, if a portion
of the partners were to conceal from the
rest their designs in reference to the social
fun is, their associates so excluded, would

e ,justilied inl lorming a con,'lision of dis-
honesty, and a e,ourt of .justice would inter-
fore. In the ordinary intercourse of life,
an honest man of ordinary humanity, pos-
sessedl of a secret which concerns hisineigh-
bor's interests, fe(els bound by a high moral
oligation to disclose it to him whom it in-
terests. Yet, lhere i a ,litical party in-
termeddling in the dark a ith the affairs of
government, which involve your and my
lifet, liberty and (prol erty, ant1 those of our
chlilidri' aItd of millions of others, and yet
they coolly ref'use to let us know what their
objects are until we shall be informed by
suihi re;mlt us they 1ma hereafter produce.
lBy their ownll showing they tiare enemies of
populhn1 government--for inl smhll it govern- I
Innnt the whole conn're unitv Iparticipates.

Ilut thely show their t(nnuity in various
other frn;. They practically deny the ca-
pa ity ol'the people to govern. and there-
fo'e eC tal(lihI ari.to ratic co1un'ils, with a
great consolid:tting alnd controlling hiead,
l, ated OM1iost litly, OIIewhere nIear '" the
live ipoints" in the city of New York.-
Power witl th tm. inistedl of leing vested(
ill the Ioeple rand eunllntinhg froml them, is
yveted in these aturisto'ratic co .iinels. 'Thes
theory ofoll' gove'Im('llnt requires in appeal
from arilstor'aeyv to the people. Know-,
Nothilnisi l reverses that theory. by plrovi.

'ding in a ll ll cases an lapel Ilron the leolple
to alristoclrcevy.

1I' the pleople had cnaac(ity for .self-gov-
et'1n1,(1t this self-styled Amerienn ((qu1are,
Aboriginal?) party deny their honesty.--
Therei'fe the ill- ' a never 1tra'1 ex'ceptn l-
tier o:tth. An'd again. while ht' spirit of
(Ull' ill. ttltttions r3'tquires ever'(yv citizen to e('X-1
erl''i:: hs1.; o0n(tl h ist .ji:lg e nlltllt ill voltinll for-

ai1 olil',er. of ,,'.vernl'elt-- t his ' olllnderfiil
inventinh of Yankeehom requires him to
biml hi-inelf It, solhnn'oll thl, not to) xer4ciseO
his ow n. jul.elut't 3 all. hlt to .ive' his vote
as the n jlinitly (o t canuclli, it11'lf snise't vi-
emit to the InU 111dlte of ai superior l'ulll1'15s,
may order. T'Irlhtl , e sthllu'lilli' novelties
to i ll .'I( nl'l ('iI C '. YI et Know Notlhin t -
i n t. hohl inl this ' l pe11't aIl "', in ilothvers,
shkikt itr, 3d1ny'. illin it; 11• 1' , d'l' iniii: it ans-
.. 'i.,ltioln. r'el•fsi.ig to Inn3ke knlllown its oh-
i" tIs, hiili in di l'k (3averns' with 'ats a1131d
o.vl , denoulnclts till a; .uti-A. nrit an who ti
will not alopt its dogr'm•! I should like =)
to) :liscuss ai di(sped thile ln llonter, not only

stilled into him. no dolt. bi tih lamef l1s-I
teg irlw) leaIl .. 1n.(i' h.i 33301'iletnVi1,' ehlys
whih heti 3 k th' 3(33op3l, 

o I t'l i, eini d to - I
fride themil' t llltl34 o'tdue evice thnce kT

linotw tc3 33h.' (orherinh l'o3 iiiteri( ii, un-t
ltillht ohu'tt hind t' to 1h1l1,1 iinlth e r ni n AlillI

has ilothle l he1 ,i'i al11in • to reitaneint kn

to obie, youhl V ll, t h e .i'O rllh3t33 n that if 'l '

light of a illdle toi.thl 3ll Vhiousln whiihl3'

ul3 to my o, \Vig fi'iet3is, II33t 1 ihave!
'lookd 1nreu'llV un1ler the (loik 3f Know

Nethiugist-- have lifted with a dari'in hand

the veil that covered the face of theproph*
et Sam, and satified myself well that it is
not Whiggery, as I always understood it,
and as I knew it was understood and pro.
fessed by patriotic men, but monstrum hor-
a •rum aformi ing ns uni lumen rtdcmptum.
Yes, as blind as a bat, and as dark as Ero.
bus. Let them beware of it, as they love
the r lives and high reputation. History
informs us of many secret politicaal parties
but not of one that I remember, which has
not been damned by impartial posterity.-
'his party has much besides its secrecy to

give it an earlier and deeper condemnation
than that which has fallen to the lot of its
)redpcessors.

b.. Mrs. I'atterson says sihe has suffer-
ed enough in consequence of her association
with the "smelling committee," and wishes
it particularly understood that she is not a
member of the Legislature.

Her friends say, in palliation of the fact
that she was found in company with suelt
men as compose the "nunnery committee,"
that she was not aware of their character
at the time of her introduction to their
ncquaintance.--uslton Post.

id M3ovMExXT OF TnooPs.-The Baton Rouge
re Gazette of Sunday last says:

s We understand that Capt. Barry, comrre manding the U. S. troops at the barracks,

received last Friday evening a telegraphic
despatch from the \\'ur I)epCartiCent direct-
il ing him to send, without delay, a detach-

it ment of troops to reinllorce the garrison of'
r Key West. The detachnellc t left yesterday
e" under the comlunand of Licut. Smalley.

a
*Y $300,000 IN GIFTS FOR TIIE PEOPLE.
a CAPITOL CITY ART UNION.

COLUMIU.L8. 01110.
" B URNELL & Co's. second Great Ut ftDis-I' 1 tr,hut,on.ci The propri, tors take great pleasure in an-

d loucinccl" to tlhn citiz is of the Un oil, that ins. conllsequene of the great satisfalctiol lllanifest-

'. ed by t to ticket holders of their great di(tri
b, Icution, and the mancy thousanlld sollcitat:ons

Sfirom al' parts of t o cou.ctry in rn'ht.on ty
W il tin r th y iy lteclp gett.ng up another D.stri-

SIbut:on of Gifts for the pIophl'. tilt y have after

ia in m use outlay, been ealllledl to olt;r their
thousands of patrons the following cm.gnc:ieent
and unprecedented I rllianut schelne, to Ie dis-f tr:,Ited as soon us the 300,000 beautiful Ei:-
Y grvings of the Capitol of Ohio are distributed
t' ,along thelr Ipatrons.

* Ti priche of the Engraving is but ONE
' DOLLAR, and as a parlor ornament it can

V not be surpassed.

Rcutd uattlaltic, ly the followilng list of lelan-
l tiful alnd tostly I .fts, which will Ie esatisf.acto-i. r.ly tli tributcd Iy it Colmnittee of ten, selected

oe from it ItI st it a h re the largest numiber
g of sub: crihers are obtained.

1 1F rlc iII the state of Inaliana, $10,000
1 do in Olh:o,............. 8,000
1 do " ............ 6,000
1 Four story brick dwhi lIng aind

lot, ill Coltlnilius, Ohio,.... 6,500
1 do do ido do 6,500
I II ,untiful residetnce in thi, town

of Mounlt Yllilorli,......... 5,500
1 2 stlory br k, ill Chicothe, 8,500
1 brick Ci, tage and lot in Co-

luail, ................... 3,000
1 ido do do tio 3,1)00
1 Fr iei' ilo do do 2,500
1 lia.lulsoiiie country resientlce,

in 'a o Co., Oh.o,. ....... 1,500
4 sjpllil d id h hling; loits ill (.'o-

lllllinus, it $12,00........ 8,000
10 dlo to iat $1,100. 15,1)00

4 do do inl C( vlhied, 6,1)00
I Gral ni t ic lcicliio, (.'ik's... 1,20-)
Goul wactclh, set w.th lilanltnllis, 1,1001)
5 ,ulold watches, $5)00 eiai,. .. 2,5011
10 1o•s wood 1'i I•os, $500 eaclh, 5,00)1 1
10 do dt o 400...... 4,0010
10) do do 300o...... 3,000
50 Gold W,ttels at $150...... 7,.00

100 tdo do 100... 10,01))0
100 ito do 75 ...... 7,500
100 do do 40...... 4,0)00
300 silvcr do 20)...... 6,000
:100 do do 15..... 4,500
10)10 L li,, gold Ibreast pins ait $4 4,0001

I 200 do li'chn shawls, it $25 5,1)000
500 ldo siak ,l', ss pattters, $20 10,01)0 1i

5001) (1l I pit ils, utl $3 ........ 15,001 I
1 lil00 tit) i Ii s, wlthi s;lver cases,. 20,0100 (
2)0)))) do rii l', it $1 50 cacti,.. 30,00))

12084 do do l 00 each,... 12,0t4 (
E'lvry pltrh'l:s r iof thi t large litio.'rililihiI (

'ii~. lll'avig, will receive a certiliicte of icinlbr-
ship, cutc lii .i ill to a ciciccie in the ,ibov,.(c
hst of valu.ltle and Iio,tly •'ifts fur thl plti ,e./
TiO e'llllr ivr.i s caii lin • s' it b ll'Il ( w.ill. t (

iein'i u i•' ,) to illy lpart c' the t ntitr'y.
I i rons w li u lito tact iis aI:eIIts r t' its will

ileiset nl l a ri tl till, Ilad t coii •glii i I y thel
IiPostistiTer o loutll. iother iitlriL'citl ti iiand w 'ell (
ki iowi' l t: oi iii the place clii irc ti t v resl. e. C

''Toi those piie is who hiave been aclting us(
A'entis flr us ii i our floii'.', distributioi, this is I
not rilu1ird. I.

All ordl'rs with tile lilmoney .losed, flie of I'
1out ge, will meet w.th plrouplit iatt'lt;o. I
Ic orTer to preve't ti.s lk 's, A'ents miid 1'

lthi 'rs, tIr'insiitt.o Illoiiy tolit i s w II pll ase to I
liihave it sealc inh the pr .'sienlc li' the Pl'ostin:st- (
rand the aii i noit cutl, ,e oi tii wav-ihll. (

t~A'A:'nts wantell i 'n every tiowni, whomi I
we wcl furi:sh w;tih ctp)tti's, cireniil'rs, sthe- I
.Inlis, istru tii'a•s, &v., i.i apllicitl oil to ouri' I
illlie, or by silt, ipost icit. Fitr furtherl' i- ,J

t ci'ull's, itluit'e at i llie, Nio. 2 W\ al.ilt's bloc'k, I
T''owIi strieet, ('olucill•s, (i):o. L

021 3i11 Ii ItNEIIL & Co., Proprietors. I.

A LiT o it inew Novels ind stanldaird Uooks, just
i'ioctd and for salet hy

a 2 LANt.WORTIlY & TILDON. Li

DR IUG, MEDICINES, &c.
t, MEDICAL LABORATORY.

Wim. SADLER, Proprletor.
ALWAYS on hand, and constantly roceiv-

l. nug, a largo and fresh sup ply of
DRUGS & MEDICINES,o which he will supply at the most reasonable

rates. These goods are purchased from the
oldest altn Il-tt known houses in the cities of.
New York, Philadelphia, andt New Orleans,
-and are warranted to he pure and fresh.

An experienced Physiciaun has charge of the
,stnlhlisnllmnt who wIl always be iii attendance I
to fill all orders, dispense medicluines, and put up
pireser:pt:ots.

CIll and examine at the store on Brick Row,
ont tthe E st side of the Pliulic Squirt. ait 14

DRUGlS, MEDICINES, &dc. ,c.

0"N HAND, and for sale at the "MnwAi,
L LAoatO,nYv," on the East side of the 'ub-
t ie Sq1tirt, it large and varied stock of Drugs
and M-divines, amnong which may be found the
following:

T'ermi fuges.
B. A. Faltnustock's, and M[cLanes.r Cough Remedies.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, W:star's B.lsnam,
Whilt Cherry, Ii sting's Napthl, J.Tyne's Ex-
pectorant, Jullson's Chtrry and Langwort.

S•,rsp,, rd//, as. I
Dr. John Bull's, S. P. TownseeV 's, Old Jia-

Scob Townsend's, Ca:rpllter's, ,Sanld's.
L.iniments.

Mexiican Mustang, Nerve and Bone, Jaynes.
I teach's hbreast, Agut renllltdits, Os.:oood's In-'
I dlin Chohlgog-ll., Smith's Toni, Speed's Feb-
rlftge, Betclth's F, riginoiis Toni.cit

Hlair 1PreTtrait,,n,, '7.Tnine, Sr.
Bi.rry's Tricolph.-rous, 'Phl-tn's llir Tlvig-

rator, Jayae's lia r To:ic, ILTuel's Eau Lus-
trah-, Bsilhn of C'olumbiaii.

Ointlntels and alreIs.
Dalley's Pain Extrittor, Hollowtay's Oint-

lnett, Grays, Judkins, Green Mountain.
Oils.

Coil Liver Oil, McSair's Acoustic, British
hirhelri, Liut.ced, Castor, Lard, Olive, Limp,

Tttrpentine.
larnishes.

Copal, Black Lea:thecr, Coach, &c. t
Bi!lers ,,n'l ';,nics.

Moffitt's Plho:tix, ILbbardl's W Ih Cherry,
R.chlurdlsolu' W'.hi Cherry, Goulcy's \egctu-
ble, Iloollauud's German.

J'ef uelrie's.
Extracts for haudkrehicf•, Colo.;ne, Ger-

ialn and Aiiier:cau 'Toilet I'owutlrs, SI.lps,
Polnadtls, Tooth I'owdt r<.

Tooth, Powder, aunl Fhilsh BIrushes. ui
Pills. ' t

Wright's Indian V,'g•gt'le, Muolttt's LT',, I
Bnlllldrtcih's, Morrison's, lees, N.w Lo:lui:l,
Grtl' fi erg, Jiy:t's S aitive.

I l i hbb r d 's A n t i-it l ou •, S p c ic e tT's Y l 'g e t :i l ,', .
IP'tcr's, Cook's, \'it:ai's, I ti ntle P'urgtivtec,
(Goridol's, Mi'Lll.ne' L ver, Scott's, Ague. 

i
t.

Diarrha and C('luher,a .1/irtres.
Beach's antit-ca:tharti., Biiling's Syrup. t

.llis /n, •e ,r,, .,s.
Tiorn's extract, Tor'tant's l'r,'escing III)i ' 1P-

rint, Tooth-ache drops, lyo'l's .M gellti' i P Iow.
ders, Tiiolllson's Eyv. Wa ',ter, It hlvy's -It 'aly i
Relief,li do. Resolvenit. I:lt lihle Ink, l irslall's l
Cittholto-in, Perry I)vis Paihl Killhr, Opodel-
doe, (iodfrer's Cor. it, ''urlitgton's lBalsami,
B.itemlan's I)rotps, ,1:l yis F'.t lily Medlicines, n
Seiillitt, Solda and iYeast l'owlders, C ' .rliptntttrs e
liuid Extr:lc.t Ihnehu, Jnlo Cordial, Splohn's
Ilcndlche R ,Inedy, Strlngtheiinlg I'istl!rs, .

1",ninblr, tho " M lEDICINAIL LA- "
1OiA.i'TORY"on Brick Row, in the suite
shtore w I Wvt. Sa.u'!.li. tir' 1 IX
[JiJ( i, .I1Ea1C1N y S, 1'AIN.'I'iS, OILS.

Slist of article.4 ('I)!Istilllt ly ou land and1 forl
srde! yr L.1\(1 \\'()I'I'II1' cri ILIIU\, at thee
D~rug Store in Chirltonl, to which(1 the attencltion
oft tilr t1 IA I genierailly inrespl'etftlly solicitedi.

A".stfo~'t tida, ahttu1, ;Illrrl1li:1, 111u1sk,
Arrow root, Maser Six half pint
Amioll nllU clirlb. ql:lrt I ott I's,
Aliea Il llstcr, Nitullrs, oil helginot
A llspict, I'wl k ro4iot, pi Seri tie,

11 ,y I(Iw11, bloc stonel(, Qiu ulilul, sall so):I1
111x:' 111 : s, blacick Ii~ul, Soda hi Iearbollr aa:t e
fllo1 k Sii~ik' root, S.'illitz powders
Biolax, Illietrr plaster, S u1. Iaullla, sponIge

('I lltplors.' C ntile eo 1p, Wvilitillg, lIIl 11dr1)1p

castotcr o:I, p~er g illoa Brandity, f'ort winec
. I 1111 1' bottle, I

v 'till p '-per, Bl'ushes of ill kinds

('oite Iof Ill , lls B 1own 1 Issiginger

Co IIIS lvI roill,i ls ' nlllwLegllts
('olo:lto il iot, ('upJivl cplsIles
Coalplusa;,.olI powder, , TYlcerinolllctorsr

U 11111gul', gcrelm IIYrrLl W\t.II''s I olsn ol' So ild
hlayiji l'sl lpiwe, &l'. &e. a 14
Eliell l3Ill(k, ergot1'K(, S1 LI tICdo's, cathetersllill~(
Epsoal saltsSti(, LactspigdFlax seed, llor sulphur, l' sm II u'deine

(7111(11 glar, gln ty r 1'e .1's al111 o w lJ lapil:cad, Ayer chery pett na

BOOKS, PERIODICALS.

uh.To Persone out of Employment,•**
AGENTS WANTED,

IN EVERY SEC•'t ION OF TtlE UNITED STATES,
The most clgant and usefutl volume of lthe year.

SEAR'S GREAT WORK ON RUS4IA.
UbT PUBLISHED, an illustrated dcscri-r
. t;ol of the RUSSIAN EMPIRE. Being

a Physical mid political history of its govern.
ment and provinces, productions, resources,
imperial government, commerce, literature, ed.
ncational means, religion, people, manners,

customs, antitquities, &e. fromll te latest andt
most authentic sources. Embellished with
about 208 en cravings, and maps of Enropeun
and Asiatic Russia. The whole complete ia
oie large octavo volume of about 700 pages,
elegantly and substantially bound. Retail
price, Three dollars.

Tais work has been several years in prepara-
tion, and will it is believed, meet in the fullest
aceptation of the word, the want so univer-
sally felt for reliable inforiatnton on the history
aund internal resources of a country olcupying
so large a portion of the Eastern Hemlisphelre,
and holding so foromidnhle a losition at the
tresent tit.me to the rct of Europe and Asia;
lut of which far less is known than of any
othenr European nation.
II.Altso, a deeply interesting volutle, enti-

tlel, "T IE RIMAIIRKABLE AI)VEN-
TIU1tES OF CIELEUISATEI) I'ERISONS,"
soverciglts, statesmiecl, gecera s, pr.nces

, 
war-

riors, tr.tvt'llcrs, advelntutr rs, voyagll's, &e.,
mtiiieiit ill the history of Europe and America,

iecluding :kectclhcs of over lifty celebrated he-
roic characters. Beauutifully illustrated witll
iulllrous engralviings. One vol. 400 ipages,

royal 12ino. cloth, gilt. Price, $1.25.
T'ie tsubscriber ipulishes ita ytlll r of Imlo:t
in aahle Pietorial Books, v, ry popular, and of

ituh a Ilmoral tand religious inftiuience, tlht while
notl men may safely ci g gi in their circula-
toll, they will conlfer I Iuitblie Ienefit, anll re-
ecive it fair conllpensatioit lir their labor.

.@*To Imen of enterprise aud tact, this hu-
iness offers lln olpportunity for lrofit.ble cln-
ilovyllmit, schlom to be met with.

lr'YlPe'rsons wishing to engage in their sale,
'ill receive piromptly by m:il, l Cirlcular (onll-
ainiig full pirticuhlars, with "lir.t"ins to
tersos disposed to act Is Agents," toii 'tlher
vith terms oi which they will lie furnlishcd, by
.ddressing the sul.trib.er, post paiid,

ROHElIT'1' SE.1ItS, 'Publlisher,
a 14 181 N.assau StretI, New York.

-t11ARPEI{'S MO\(NTHILY .AI.A sAZINE:

ACH , UUMilSE:t of the Mlil: az.e wll
1 i contain 144 ou:t•v, p'ges, III double e ol-
utlls, each year thl, comp;'sing t.arl'y two
tllous:llld Ipa ,.s ofl' the thloiest Mlisr.llatll oils
1Littrttlur, of the day. Every itnullll ' wvll
co tai n ill I cllll us '.L thlrial l lli.-tl'atl Io s, 11r(e 1-
Nute plates of the unbson., a cop'ous chr'llei.Ie
o' c'l'r,:nit event:t, anttd i ll artial liot;l ,s of I he
imtportant books of the iuoilith. Tue vohllis
coitJllcllcc with the lit iii r rfor June aulld le-
c(iter; but subserl.jtioils utly couuiit'ttne With
any ilumtlher.

TeI:o,.-Thle M.gazine may lie om I liell of
Blooksellers, peo li:cal igests, or lroji the tpub-
Iohllers, it 'rTIrtee D)ollars it year, or 'wetllv-live
Icinits al IIIInumer. Til'ue s :-ltill-,llil volui';,s Ius
coi' llllell , lneatly bIouill in Cloth, llre .ohl lit
Two )Dollurs icitlh, antld Mui covirs atre fit'r
i;shedli to those who wish to halive, their balck
ulllnlltrs uIliforil'tdy bouiedl, at Twenty--live ienlts
acihll. Eighllt vohluiies arl'e , iIW reiyIV, o)1)tIid.
Trhe publishers well supply specimen numbers

gratuitously to algets tand p)ostmasters, Iand
will lltk, hIberal uiraget iatsl witlh them for
circul:tilng the M tgiilzi. Tl'iny will also sul-
ply clubs, of two lpersons, at ,ve Cdollars a
ytar, or li i,(, lltr oills at T'.in dollars. ( llrgy-
il'il suppllied at Two do llotars Ia year. N ulmbllers
Iroiti the 'comillIlemellnt are bItiing rJeprinted.

iTne . Magaziiniii weitlo ovr sittvei itaid itot
ultir eithlt ouiices. The postage uponl eiiach
number, which must be paid quarterly in ad:!ivailie•, is' Turce centst.i,

Til, publishilers atiwotulld hKve nlotice that they
iave no aietlits for who.io contl;rats they are re-
slposible. Tis, o, ril.rihg the .\tlzinei roli
ents or dealers' , luilt look to themli for the

:-Ulpply of the work.
IIARI'ERI & IIROTI1ERS,

a 14 Cliff Street, l•-w York.
SOUTHERN QU.A I'EIRLY REVIEW.
' I E F l-'LOWI.\1 RESOLUTION tSlsI .iioptli i Ily the Southernl (Colninerlc itl Coul-

v.iition, held it Charleston, ill April, 1854.
I.es i ,lvto, TItllt the Soutlie(rni Q(iuarterly IR,-

view, itlllshedl ill the City of 'Chrlihstoll, hby
Ii Iativet of V'ilgliia, i4itil iedited ly ole of'
tihe )•lost distilnguisheld literary gentleman ofi
the Soluth, It 'hitg' the ollly Periodical of that
chfructltru , pr'lt('d iid published in the Soi-
thlern Stattes, iid il litvitg ialways delfendedthe
inllltitilliis IIId interesll s of tIhe South, is eli-
titled to the ptro,•itige (of' the Sollthterni leo-
ple, and this (Convetntitoii eniit itly recolt-
illulll it to tlheir trvorahle uolsideltratioln,
T:lis Ii''odi('lil is the onlty onet of its clUss in

tllht nit're rei-ion of the Suthlll ; aiind its iipages
air irliirred to is the best evilidence of the abil-
ily of thei Sutilih, iiiil its capacit y to give ex-
lIl'ssioi to th, felili s , the interests 1ini41 ittel-
liigellce oft' this Sectioli of our c('olltry. Its
purpous is to f lihly i'lo s,1e;tlrsellvis, and Iot!
to mlis•:,prese t ll othersi' . It Iillns tol IItihlllill
the truth ll :.i; w(' Iul ii'erst• lid it, alld to iassert
the illti(lllctiu l leq llity o )f olr i ((setlOl, whlile
at thie fille time it twill frl'ee the mlidll of oullr

tpeople g t titi ltht lite'rary thritit ihiit itoid ide-
lllpendence uilndlr which tllhey have too lolng la-

hored. We c'lllam thenll, 1'rorn all lovers of the
South, i1d 1 friends of It truly home literature,
that Support of o11' work which will eniltl is
to give it it 1''(,e ionirse, land thus Ialake it ellli-
lleiltly worthy of thlle world's ailhii;r.itio aillnd
our owni pride. C. M1O)II'TIMMElR, Puhlisher.
Ollice, Southerln Qularterly LReview, Law rantge,

Broad St., Clhairlestou, 8. a. 14

*Tl rIUTITsI QUAlRTERLIES, A
ACKWOOD'H MAGAZINJ1*

I ARD SCO'TT & Co., New Yor
* u~ u *ne to re-publish the following l'l
Periali; viz:

1. ae Leuedon Quarterly lceriew, (Co
I" vctivt

2. ae .Ediubaergh lierier, (Whig.)
3. 3ce North hIritis•h Ieri'im , 

(Free Ch =, 3. 3.te We-tmis.ter RJriew, (il,,hral.) ,.1I 4. wac.;o od's Edinburgh Mog:zine, (

I, Tlprcesent critical state of European
1 fIirs i render these tpublieations unustu

i inter ig during the year 1865. Thei
I occun middle ground between the hI

i writt lews-items, crude spe-culations, and
, iag rr of the daily journal, and the

I dero tome of the future hlistor;an, w
after ) living interest and excitement of
great#olitical events of the time shall 6t passe*way. It is to these Periodicala
rceadegnust look for the only really intell
Sllue agreliable history of current events,
us sui in addition to their well estall
literai scientific, acl tit olo:'ie:l (clhurct
we ur them upon thhe consicration of
readigp1ublie.

Per annu
Foiny of the fi,'r Rvic'v,...... $$3.
Fo•v'o of the to nIr Il., ,....... 5R, Q
lForly three of the linur ltview,;, .. 7
'Fodi four of thi : v.,ni,:....... $
Foilce'kwiooli's Mll•zine......... 3
Follciakwool ani llthree lh.ve,, m... 9
Fodlac'kwood und tlh four ltt vci s: ,. 10 00

SPt 0~g to be male in all c se. in a/r cre.-.
ilao current in the ,S*,te where iss•;er, wl
Le n.'ed cat per.

A dOUllt of twcnty-llive per cent frocm Ihyl
albovotic.s will Iie iilwicrldl to ('li:ns liordelring
four oslor; coplie of ailly one (or cmorc'' of the
iilovu orks. Tlsiii, Follt' c.opies oif BIlack.

wouod, of onlle Iview, wcil Ie .scit to o:te' cladc
drles f nine dolei rs; liiur a opies of the four
.ltcviet anid JUluckkwooc for th.rty dolll.rs; anid'

PORTAG E.
In a the plrincipal cities and towics, thise

corks'l I be deillvcred throel II agent.i, FtIEI.
Oill, I'si:. W eiil elit t Iy inl•, the I. l• age
tocllyirtl of the Ulcite'i StaMic w.il ie bIut
T7'f •.itfr.cr ('cut. iI year for " Ilackwood,"
lniii ltu1'u'cr'c ( .'ts *for teach of' th.l 1, %I. i.

It. iltlc c sc.' mil(l conull u icu tioiics ihouild al.
ways Ilcddre sKeid, I i't pihl, toi ti.e uilitt. crs.

LEON.A 1D) t'O'lU"l' & c.'..
54 Gohli lr.'. t, F w York.

N. E-L. S. & Co., hliuln', r, c 1ily piiclhsl.
cd, u•doinv. now for sillc', thll " FA It 11?:ER'S

( UL ')" ly II iiccy St. phcius, olf l' ucincurgith,
mauil Il'. N Oltoni, ofl Yale ('olhtgK, .1 'w lia-
Vln, lspi Ito in tio vicicoluch$, 'royail octulio,
tccitaiiit Iiiul pige•s, 14 steel, iiu t ( 00 IO nod
'llgrl'.l { s. l'i';'( Ill c I 11c cI Il ',iln ilinll , $(ti

tihi wcork i. xcr the ci01h " uonki ci' f lie
F1" arm,Lately rs'.usclleld avid throwni co;i the'
iarkit a 14

E 1f0,W'S REVIEW.
Vos.. XVIII.

A I)ATE)D prillril y to the Suouthellcrn and
1 WFterIlr St:ites of the Ullionll. Ilcluding ,.

Stltists of Forcign al l)uomestic I:ldtl~stry t
a1,( Eirpr:sjr .

I'iublel .MOlltlthly in New Oi'llnns lalnd

Vos4hion ( City', at Fiv, Ihollurs cr annuinium,
ill l(vL'e. Addr,ss tither ('itV.
~-alestlace; Two cents Ia tiumner, if pre-

paul l irtrly.
3CJ. few complenlte s.ts of the work, bound "
nullllsely, (11i00 to 7)0 ])agcs,,) a r for sale

at tlhelice, deliverable in anlly of thle largo e l
cities tlhe Ullioll.

Sul e l can always have thetir iltnhl)ers

hOlill•lRst at the New Orleans or WVahIllg-

toil olit , or obtainl tiUlllers Ineccailsary to co-

plete r sets.
lTh mollths notice of tdi:scontinuance re-

l' i u .u ,sl.,ie ,s. a 14

PIOSPEUTUIS
OF 'THI.CNEIIOILEANS MEI)ICAL NEWS,

AND HIIOI'ITAL GAZETTE.
TI IFJNI)ERISIGtN El) hIve lImal' arrange-
1 llnstl fir the pecrllalntllt pellullchationl o' a

It.w M•l;cll Journllll, to he enlled i te "N,:w
OllIeA ,lhu:IICIW. Nekw' AND iasI'ITAI, (lIA-
't:,rr

E
.n

It I conisist of a recordl of (the iost inter-
.stillgllset ol'nurit l ill tlet ('Chulitly IH1os0ital

of tliaitv; iloplit;al IIlltlort.; Tratllsactiolns
of ,lMtal Societies; EIxc'rlt' fromln Iloiane
aiit l•niganl Medical Journals; Regular com-
nllaicaltis f'roll alle correslolltillts ill EtI-

rope at valrious Ial'ta of the Untitid Stattes;
Ilcorltof Illlnportnt nItsc t ill Irivlite ILra'c'ic''e;
td albubljects of general ilitere' t ill tit( ical

Scitl10O
'1'Tisournal )nhblited at short.ull rtegulir

intcerva, will supply a dleliciency long hi•lt by
th litressio'n hlre ita illlrticularly by Ihysi-
,iiinS ilithe coulltry. Its objlct is tlihe discov-
ery nclis•ir stllillationl of truth, illtll tihe lrolno-
Stll oflte we'lf'are of tile Ill(licall I)L'Ofe•'Sio. _

Ixa UItoll IL a i'll fllnlitti'il l t hases, it will becotmhn(;'d in at hold attd indel(penhld t Imanuer.

'Tae'ournal will Ie isstueul on tile lirst and
lifteetl:of every monlth, pl:inted ol tfronm twen-
ty to tnty-four octaivo lages of fine 1a1er.

icrsas to whom the journal is sent, wish-
llg to absrl'll)e, will aldress lanly of thLe under-signed, ireeting their cotnllllltcleatiolls to the
ollce althe Journltll, Charty lHoslpital.

S. CIIOPPIN, M. D.,
Hlouse geon, Cllulrity IlospL:tal; I)cmonatrator of

Anmumy, University of Iouislana.
C. 11EARD, M. D.,

)emonaustor oft AnIatnmy. Unllvcrs:ty of Loulslana;
Vising Surge!on,Chaur ty losp!tal.

iR. S( ]ILATEIt, M. D.,
Visltlng'hysiian, Chllur ty Hlosptal.

y P.C. lBOYE1R, M. D.,
Ious(' rgcnl, Mttiison de Suant, New Orleans.

'I'ea•.-T''hree dollars per annu. a 14


